
breakfast BREAKFAST HOURS: 
Friday & Saturday: 7-11am
Sunday: 8am-12pm

papi’s in america
Scramble eggs, home potatoes and crispy 
bacon. Served with Papi’s toast 10.50

papi’s breakfast tacos
Scrambled eggs, served in three flour  
tortillas with pico de gallo, mozzarella 
cheese and Papi’s sauces. 10.99

Papi’s big breakfast
All on one plate!
Two eggs {any style}, ham croquettes (2), 
chicken sausage (2), home potatoes and  
Papi’s toast. 12.50

steak & eggs
Our traditional Palomilla steak served with 
two eggs {any style} and Cuban toast. 12.25

papi’s breakfast wrap
One of our favorites!
Scrambled eggs with Cuban spices, mozza-
rella cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla. 10.99 
ham, peppers & onions for extra .50¢ each

tostada suprema
Papi’s breakfast creation!
Four Cuban toast with scrambled eggs,  
pico de gallo, mozzarella cheese and  
our traditional home made sauces. 10.50 

what's new...

signaturevegetarian
*COOKED TO ORDER: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.



breakfast
BREAKFAST HOURS: 
Friday & Saturday: 7-11am
Sunday: 8am-12pm

Sandwiches
From our regular Papi's menu  
now served at your breakfast table.

rey’s cuban
A tasty combination of slow-roasted pork  
(marinated in Papi’s secret recipe), ham, 
Swiss cheese, dill pickles, mustard and  
Papi’s Special Sauce on Cuban bread. 12.59

medianoche
For a different twist, try the roast pork, ham, 
Swiss cheese, dill pickles, mustard and Papi’s 
Special Sauce on Cuban sweet bread. 12.59

pan con bistec
Palomilla steak, pan-seared, thinly sliced 
sirloin marinated in Mojo sauce with grilled 
onions, Swiss cheese and Papi’s Special Sauce 
on Cuban bread with potato sticks. 12.59

pan con croquetas
A traditional Cuban breakfast sandwich  
to fill your morning appetite, Three ham 
croquettes, Swiss cheese and Papi’s Special 
Sauce. Served with Papi’s French fries. 10.25

cuBan pastelitos!

cuban puff pastry
A Cuban delicacy served at your breakfast table. 
Guava 1.50 
Add Cream Cheese for 2.00 
Sides
two eggs {any style} 3.75

smoked ham  3.50

crispy bacon  3.50

home potatoes  3.99

french fries 3.99

papi’s toast  1.75  
beverages
cuban coffee  1.99

cortadito  1.99

cafe con leche  3.69

natural juices  3.39

milkshake  3.99

mimosas  7.50 
{after 12pm}


